
Premium All Inclusive*Terms & Conditions 

An overview of Premium All Inclusive 

 

Wide choice of premium alcoholic beverages for adults 

included 

Guests 21 and older will enjoy spirits, bottled or draft beer, wines by the glass and cocktails of 

up to US $ 15 as well as light beer, soft drinks and juices. 18% gratuity included. 

A 20% discount will be given on bottles of wine, champagne and sparkling wine, purchased on 

board. (Applicable taxes and VAT may apply based on certain destinations). Does not include: 

wines by the glass and draft or bottled beer above US $ 15, room service, package sales, bottled 

water (one litre per person per day for free), ship specific promotions or beer buckets, 

designated super premium brands (subject to change), bottled wine, fresh squeezed juices, 

speciality coffees ordered through room service, at bars or at the coffee bar in the Atrium, wine 

dispenser or vending machines, energy drinks, mini bar, ice bar. 

 

Soft drinks and juices for children and adolescents included 

Guests 2–20 years will enjoy unlimited soft drinks, water and juices (not fresh squeezed) in all 

bars, in all lounges and restaurants during the entire cruise. 18% gratuity included. 

Young adults between 18 and 20 years of age can purchase and personally consume wine and 

beer whilst on board only with the consent of an accompanying parent, with the exception of 

Alaska itineraries. 

 

Additional beverages for all guests (2 years and older) 

included 

One bottle of water (1 litre) per person per day available in the stateroom. 18% gratuity 

included. 

Wide range of speciality coffees served in all restaurants on board at meal times. 18% gratuity 

included. 

 

Service charge and gratuities included 



All gratuities and tips related to the all-inclusive services are included as well as the service 

charge. 

An 18% gratuity will automatically be added to guest's accounts for dining options and spa 

treatments not included in the cruise fare. We encourage guests utilising these additional 

services to acknowledge good service provided by the staff members with appropriate 

gratuities. We recommend to guests staying in Suites who receive services from a butler or 

concierge to acknowledge service provided appropriately. 

 

Extras for guests staying in the Haven by Norwegian® and 

Suites 

Stateroom categories beginning with the letters H and S. 

Speciality restaurant package for The Haven and Suite guests (2 years and older) included:  

3-9 nights: 3 dinners  

10+ nights: 4 dinners 

The speciality restaurant package includes gourmet dining in these global speciality restaurants: 

Cagney's Steakhouse, Teppanyaki, Le Bistro, La Cucina, Margaritaville and Moderno 

Churrascaria. Number of dinners as per table. 18% gratuity included. 

Cover charges for above mentioned speciality restaurants are included; number of dinners as 

per table. One main course per person at Cagney's and Le Bistro restaurants included. 

Additional main courses will be charged at US $ 10 per person and course. The Haven & Suite 

guests may choose to dine in the following venues as part of their speciality dining package for 

reduced upcharges: Ocean Blue, Bayamo, entertainment dinner at Spiegel Tent resp. 

Illusionarium, Sushi, Pincho, Raw Bar. Products of Food Republic, Bake Shop, Ice Cream Bar, 

Gelato, speciality items in the main and Asian restaurants, seafood items in the Raw Bar, special 

occasion/holiday menus (New Year's, Christmas, etc.), Jazz Brunch, Wine Lovers and Murder 

Mystery lunches are not included. 

 

Internet for The Haven and Suite guests included 

250 minutes free WiFi per Suite.  

One log-in per Suite. (On Norwegian Breakaway, guests receive an internet package of 250 

minutes or 1000 MB of data). Package includes activation fee. Solo travellers receive the same 

package per Suite. 

 

On-board spending money for The Haven and Suite guests 

included 



US $ 100 on-board spending money per Suite.  

On-board spending money has no cash value and is not transferable. It may not be used towards 

on-board gratuities or pre-purchased activities. Solo travellers receive the same service. 

 

Entertainment, activities and childcare included as 

displayed in the brochure 

Personal expenses such as shore excursions, use of the spa facilities on most ships and beauty 

& body treatments in the spa, some fitness classes and selected on-board activities as well as 

other personal expenses need to be paid additionally.  

 

Conditions 

Premium All Inclusive is valid for all new bookings (frequent individual traveller and groups) 

based in € as of the 3rd of April 2017 for all stateroom categories on board Norwegian Cruise 

Line ships.  

Terms and conditions of Norwegian Cruise Line apply. Premium All Inclusive is valid for 

bookings from Scandinavia, Belgium, Netherlands, Liechtenstein, Portugal, Poland, Romania, 

Russia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Slovenia, Serbia, Slovak Republic, Bulgaria, 

Ukraine and from more Eastern European markets as well as from Greece, Malta, Cyprus, 

Turkey, Morocco, Libya, Tunisia, Angola and Algeria. Premium All Inclusive is also valid for 

bookings of specials and promotions. Subject to availability. Errors and omissions excepted.  

Status: March 2017 

 

https://www.ncl.com/eu/en/about/additional-terms-and-conditions

